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SUMMARY

Our aim was to determine how beavers affect habitats and food resources for juvenile salmon

in the Kwethluk River in western Alaska.

1. Habitat modification by beavers was quantified using 3 years of satellite imagery to assess the

amount and spatial distribution of potential juvenile rearing habitat. Macroinvertebrate community

composition and juvenile salmon abundance in beaver ponds, spring brooks with and without

upstream beaver dams, and main channel shorelines were quantified to determine beaver influence.

Presence of beaver dams and time-series measures of water levels were used to assess hydrological

connectivity and fish access between the sites and the river as modified by beavers.

2. Of the off-channel aquatic habitat, 87.5% was altered by beavers damming spring brooks. All

beaver-free and beaver-influenced juvenile salmon habitats had similar physical characteristics [by

non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination], indicating that all are suitable as juvenile

salmon rearing habitat.

3. Aquatic macroinvertebrate community composition differed between beaver ponds and spring

brooks (by NMDS ordination) with differences driven by larval stoneflies in spring brooks compared

to cladocerans, copepods and freshwater clams in beaver ponds.

4. Chinook (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and coho (O. kisutch) salmon were predominant in all habitat

types except late-successional ponds. Total fish species and salmon species richness was 2–39 higher,

the proportion of young-of-the-year salmon was over 50% compared to <5%, and densities of

juvenile salmon were 5–79 higher in spring brooks and early-successional ponds compared to late-

successional ponds.

5. Early-successional ponds had high hydrological synchrony values (closely tracking water fluctua-

tions in the main channel), while mid- and late-successional ponds, being farther from the main channel

and with more dams blocking flow paths, had lower and highly variable synchrony values. Almost no

movement of juvenile salmon occurred past dams at base flow. However, summer and autumn flood-

ing mediated movement past dams, allowing individuals to ‘escape’ or enter early-successional ponds.

6. Beavers reduced habitat connectivity and added variability to macroinvertebrate assemblages

within habitats by damming floodplain spring brooks. Nonetheless, juvenile salmon were able to

effectively inhabit and move between early-successional ponds and spring brooks in the Kwethluk

River, although the presence of beaver dams strongly limited the use of late-successional ponds on

the large alluvial river floodplain.
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Introduction

Large animals, especially herbivores such as moose, elk

(Collins & Helm, 1997; Beschta, 2003; Butler & Kielland,

2008) and beavers (Castor canadensis), have the ability to

strongly modify habitats and influence the availability of

resources for other organisms (Naiman, 1988; Jones,

Lawton & Shachak, 1994; Naiman & Rogers, 1997).

Beavers are well known to shape the physical environ-

ment by cutting vegetation and building dams that

impound small streams and create ponds. In low-order

streams, beaver damming results in lentic habitats with

altered nutrient and carbon cycles (Francis, Naiman &

Melillo, 1985; Naiman, Manning & Johnston, 1991; Nai-

man et al., 1994), increased nutrient availability (Wilde,

Youngberg & Hovind, 1950; Naiman & Melillo, 1984;

Pinay & Naiman, 1991), altered fluxes of organic matter,

sediment and heat (Naiman, Melillo & Hobbie, 1986;

Naiman et al., 1994; Rosell et al., 2005) and increased

overall biocomplexity (Naiman & Rogers, 1997; Gurnell,

1998; Wright, Jones & Flecker, 2002; Rosell et al., 2005).

Most of our understanding of the effects of beavers on

lotic processes and organisms comes from studies of

low-order streams that are generally considered pre-

ferred beaver habitats (Beier & Barrett, 1987; Suzuki &

Mccomb, 1998; Pollock et al., 2004). However, beavers

are also ubiquitous inhabitants of large North American

rivers (Naiman, Johnston & Kelley, 1988). Beavers have

the potential to substantially impound and regulate the

flow and exchange of surface and ground water in the

low-gradient flood channel networks of larger rivers

(Gurnell, 1998). For example, based on observations of

beaver activity in the Bow River in the Canadian Rocky

Mountains, Rutten (1967) suggested that dams standing

for decades in low-gradient floodplains have the ability

to confine the main channel and reduce floodplain com-

plexity as sediments are deposited over time. Despite the

generally observed substantial influence of beavers on

large floodplain rivers, the extent and process of flood-

plain impoundment and water regulation by beavers

and their influence on the distribution and abundance of

aquatic organisms have not been examined in detail.

Large alluvial river floodplains are characterised by a

shifting habitat mosaic (Stanford, Lorang & Hauer, 2005)

that encompasses a variety of habitat types and rates of

change that may be influenced by beavers. Off-channel

habitats include an array of spring brooks, ponds and

wetlands that occur at base flows within the network of

abandoned flood channels (Bayley, 1995; Brown, 1997;

Petry, Bayley & Markle, 2003; Stanford et al., 2005).

Because flood channels scour the bed and intercept the

water table, spring brooks develop in abandoned chan-

nels, making them ideal sites for the construction of bea-

ver dams that create ponds. As part of a project to

compare physical features of salmon rivers around the

North Pacific Rim (Luck et al., 2010; Whited et al., 2013),

we observed that in North American rivers native bea-

vers routinely dam floodplain spring brooks and create

massive pond complexes throughout the parafluvial

(area of active scour near the main channel) and orthof-

luvial (area of deposition farther from the main channel)

zones of many expansive floodplains. Understanding

how extensively beavers can modify large alluvial river

floodplains, and how the resulting suite of beaver ponds

may differ in physical characteristics based on their loca-

tion in the floodplain and successional stage (see Mouw

et al., 2013), is important because habitat quality is a crit-

ical controlling influence on the distribution and abun-

dance of biota. In this study, we were particularly

interested in the influence of beaver ponding on the

ecology of juvenile salmon.

The potentially strong influence of floodplain

impoundment by beavers may be expected to strongly

influence prey (macroinvertebrates) and consumer

(salmon and other fishes) communities by creating lentic

habitats in areas that would otherwise be lotic. Macroin-

vertebrate community composition, richness and diver-

sity have been shown to be altered by beaver activities

in low-order stream systems (Mcdowell & Naiman,

1986; Smith et al., 1989; Hammerson, 1994). Impounded

sections of low-order streams also have greater numbers

and sizes of fish (Hanson & Campbell, 1963; Leidholt

Bruner, Hibbs & Mccomb, 1992; Schlosser, 1995),

although in other cases reduced habitat quality has

negatively affected fish habitat use (e.g. low oxygen

levels, Burchsted et al., 2010). How strongly the presence

of beaver dams and ponds influences the composition

and distribution of juvenile salmon and their food

resources on an alluvial river floodplain should depend

on the amount of habitat dammed and the degree to

which habitat quality differs.

In addition to altering habitat quality, beavers may

change the physical and hydrological connectivity of

floodplain habitats, which in turn may strongly influ-

ence juvenile salmon movement and habitat use. In the

absence of beavers, off-channel habitats, including

spring brooks, are very important rearing areas for juve-

nile salmon (Morley et al., 2005; Eberle & Stanford,

2010). However, access to off-channel rearing habitats

could be limited if beaver dams block fish movement

and limit physical connectivity (Schlosser & Kallemeyn,

2000; Mitchell & Cunjak, 2007). Despite the potential for
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limited movement, many studies have shown that the

movement of adult and juvenile fish does occur past

beaver dams, especially at higher flows (Bryant, 1983;

Murphy et al., 1989; Schlosser, 1995). Both the magnitude

and patterns of flooding could determine when dammed

habitats are inundated and accessible, and whether or

not juvenile salmon can utilise these habitats for rearing

and then leave the habitats to migrate to the ocean.

Thus, understanding how beavers influence the hydro-

logical dynamics of a floodplain system is critical in

determining whether juvenile salmon distributions may

be influenced by beavers.

We present the first analysis of beaver influences on

an expansive floodplain of a large alluvial (gravel-bed)

river. Our study site was the Kwethluk River in western

Alaska, a typical example of a North American flood-

plain river that is known to be an important salmon

producer (Miller & Harper, 2012). Specifically, we

addressed the following questions: (i) What proportion

of the floodplain is influenced by beavers, what types of

habitats are present, and has the influence of beavers

been relatively constant over the last decade? (ii) How

do different habitat types vary in physical characteristics

and habitat qualities that may be important for salmon

production? (iii) How does the composition of macroin-

vertebrate forage items and fishes differ by habitat type?

(iv) Do different habitat types vary in physical and

hydrological connectivity, and does this influence habitat

use and movement of juvenile salmon?

Methods

Study area

The Kwethluk River (3787-km2 catchment area) is a

fifth-order tributary of the Kuskokwim on the west coast

of Alaska. The Kwethluk River enters the Kuskokwim

River just above the tidally influenced lower reach,

c. 15 km upstream of Bethel, Alaska. It is protected from

development and flow regulation by inclusion within

the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge. We chose to

study the influence of beavers in this floodplain land-

scape because beavers are prevalent in the river drain-

age. In fact, beavers have been present in Alaska since

the early Holocene (Robinson et al., 2007), and their

long-term presence has resulted in altered successional

pathways of riparian vegetation in the floodplain (Mouw

et al., 2013).

The study reach is an expansive anastomosing flood-

plain located between 37 and 64 km (from Three-Step to

Elbow Mountain) above the confluence of the Kwethluk

River with the Kuskokwim (Fig. 1). The floodplain is

underlain by an extensive alluvial aquifer that maintains

a robust riparian zone, in this case mainly composed of

willow (Salix spp.), alder (Alnus spp.) and cottonwood

(Populus balsamifera), with white spruce (Picea glauca) as

the climax riparian species (Mouw et al., 2013). The

floodplain has a laterally migrating main channel, which

coupled with frequent occurrences of anabranching

avulsions (mediated by gravel bar and drift wood depo-

Fig. 1 Beaver-modified habitat in the lower floodplain of the

Kwethluk River is highlighted in yellow, and the main (base flow)

channel network is highlighted in blue. Red circles show locations of

13 beaver pond complexes where individual sites were sampled.

Black circles show locations of beaver-free spring brooks, and white

circles show an additional 3 beaver complexes sampled for fish. The

inset gives total habitat area of the five primary habitat types in 2011.
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sition) creates a complex channel network of primary,

secondary and tertiary channels that flow continuously

(as described by Arscott et al., 2002 generally for gravel-

bed rivers). Flood channels disconnect from the main

river during base flow conditions owing to levee forma-

tion from wood jamming and sediment accretion at

upstream ends (Lorang & Hauer, 2006). Spring brooks

form in abandoned flood channels from upwelling

ground water during base flow and remain free flowing

(beaver-free spring brook) or are dammed by beavers.

Dammed spring brooks form ponds that often have mul-

tiple dams and ponds in a downstream sequence to the

main channel confluence or, alternatively, have one or

two dams and ponds that feed a spring brook to the

river confluence (beaver-influenced spring brook, Fig. 2).

Our floodplain reach ends at Three-Step Mountain

where the river switches to torture meander morphology

due to tidally induced backwater effects in the main Kus-

kokwim River. The change in elevation from the top of

the 27-km study reach to the bottom is about 68 m, result-

ing in an overall floodplain slope of 0.0025. The floodplain

is surrounded on both sides by permafrost tundra (c. 3 m

higher in elevation). The river generally experiences

spring (snowmelt) and autumn (rain events) flooding that

can inundate the entire floodplain or at lower levels sim-

ply activate some portion of the flood channel network.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Fig. 2 (a) Aerial view of the main river (top) and dammed (circled) off-channel habitats. (b) Beaver-free spring brooks, (c) beaver-influenced

spring brooks (with upstream dam), (d) early-successional beaver ponds (embedded in willow and alder), (e) mid-successional beaver ponds

(embedded in meadow) and (f) late-successional beaver ponds (embedded in spruce forest) are present on the floodplain. White dots in

some pictures are floats attached to minnow traps.
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Spatial and temporal habitat composition

To measure spatial modification of the floodplain by

beavers, we quantified the types, amount and distribu-

tion of aquatic habitats in the entire study reach from

Quickbird satellite multispectral imagery for 2004, 2008

and 2011. Pixels associated with waterbodies were

classified and delineated using Definiens Developer (ver-

sion 8.6; Definiens, Westminster, CO, U.S.A.; www.ecog

nition.com) and Erdas Imagine (version 9.3; Intergraph,

Norcross, GA, U.S.A.; www.geospatial.intergraph.com)

software. Following delineation, habitat patches (i.e.

ponds, spring brooks and main channel shallow

shorelines) were manually demarcated using heads-up

digitising (manually drawing polygons around features)

in Arc/Map (version 10; ESRI, Redlands, CA, U.S.A.;

www.esri.com) for each year, following similar methods

used by Whited et al. (2013). We classified three types of

beaver ponds (early-, mid- and late-successional) based

on the dominant vegetation surrounding ponds. Ponds

were classified as early-successional if they were embed-

ded in willow/alder (Salix and Alnus spp. – see Mouw

et al., 2013). Ponds were classified as mid-successional if

they were embedded in meadows and as late-succes-

sional if embedded in spruce forest (P. glauca). Image

classifications were validated from field observations of

these habitats at specific study sites.

We analysed temporal variation in floodplain habitats

with three images, for a total of two time steps between

2004–08 and 2008–11. We calculated the amount of area

in the following cover type classes for both time steps:

restored spring brooks (following dam blow out, i.e.

dam present in the first image, but not in the second),

recently dammed spring brooks (free flowing in first

image, dammed in the second), new spring brooks with

dams (spring brook not present in first image, but pres-

ent and dammed in second) and new free-flowing

spring brooks (present only in the second image and not

dammed). Classifications were made by visual inspec-

tion of the imagery and confirmed for a portion of the

2011 image through a field survey.

Habitat characteristics

We compared physical characteristics among different

types of beaver ponds (early-, mid- and late-succes-

sional) and among different types of spring brooks (bea-

ver-free or beaver-influenced). We selected a subset of

each habitat type identified in the satellite image for

study and refer to individual study ‘sites’. We selected

six early-, four mid- and three late-successional beaver

pond sites, as well as three beaver-free and four beaver-

influenced spring brook sites along the length of the

floodplain. It is common for multiple ponds and a bea-

ver-influenced spring brook to be present and connected

in one area, which we call a ‘complex’. Four beaver-

influenced spring brooks were located in the same com-

plexes as four early-successional ponds, resulting in the

17 beaver-influenced sites being located within 13 com-

plexes. Thus, we had a total of 20 study sites, located

within 16 study areas on the floodplain (13 beaver com-

plexes and three beaver-free spring brooks, Fig. 1).

Site area and perimeter were measured from satellite

imagery using Arc/Map and on the ground validation

was completed by walking the perimeter of the site with

a handheld Trimble GeoXM 2005 GPS (Trimble, Sunny-

vale, CA, U.S.A.) for a subset of sites. Conductivity and

pH were measured in ponds and spring brooks with an

Oakton handheld meter (Waterproof pH/CON 10 Series;

Oakton, Vernon Hills, IL, U.S.A.; www.4oakton.com)

because these metrics typically vary significantly

between groundwater and surface water sources. Width

and depth were measured on cross-sectional transects

every 10 m along the length of each spring brook site.

At 100 locations (every 1 m) along each spring brook, a

rock was randomly selected and its size and embedded-

ness was measured (Davis et al., 2001). We monitored

water temperature hourly at each site year-round using

HOBO and Vemco data loggers from 2006 to 2011 (Vemco,

Halifax, NS, Canada; www.vemco.com). Cumulative

degree days were calculated by summing the mean

daily temperatures for each site above 0 degrees. Mean

diel change in temperature was calculated by subtract-

ing the minimum temperature from the maximum

temperature for each day and taking the average for the

study period.

Multivariate techniques were used to test for differ-

ences in physical habitat characteristics by pond type

and spring brook type. Site characteristics were analysed

using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)

(Kruskal & Wish, 1978) with the program PC-ORD (ver-

sion 6; MjM Software Design, Gleneden Beach, OR,

U.S.A.; www.pcord.com) because NMDS does not

require linear relationships between variables. Metrics

used in the pond analysis included cumulative degree

days, mean diel change in temperature, vegetation type,

site area and perimeter, mean conductivity and mean

pH. Metrics used in the spring brook analysis included

cumulative degree days, mean substratum embedded-

ness and size, mean width and depth and mean pH and

conductivity. We used multiresponse permutation proce-

dures (MRPP) to test for significant differences in vari-
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able composition by habitat type (Mielke & Berry, 2001),

following the methods outlined in Peck (2010).

Macroinvertebrates

We collected samples of macroinvertebrates at a subset

of the habitat sites including four early-, three mid- and

three late-successional beaver ponds as well as four bea-

ver-influenced and three beaver-free spring brooks for a

total of 17 sites. At each pond site, we collected three

replicate samples by sweeping a D-net (125-lm mesh)

through vegetation, along logs and over the substratum

for 1 min. In spring brooks, three replicate samples were

obtained from riffles selected systematically from each

site by disturbing bed sediments within a 0.25-m2 area

for 1 min (upstream of a 125-lm kick mesh net). All

samples from ponds and spring brooks were sorted in

the field for 1 h or until no more specimens were visible;

samples were preserved in ethanol until identified to

order or family in the laboratory.

We used NMDS (Kruskal & Wish, 1978) to identify

possible patterns in macroinvertebrate taxonomic com-

position among the five habitat types. Mean abundance

of each taxon was computed for each site by averaging

the abundance values from the three replicate samples

in each site. We used relative abundance values for taxa

for all NMDS ordinations because of high variation in

raw values. We excluded rare taxa (relative values <5%)

from the data set to reduce skewness in the data. The

heterogeneous zero-rich response matrix was analysed

using the Sorensen distance measure. We used MRPP to

test for significant differences in community composition

by habitat type (Mielke & Berry, 2001), following the

methods outlined in Peck (2010).

Fish composition and juvenile salmon density

In 2006, we conducted a preliminary study to determine

the density of juvenile salmon in beaver-free spring

brooks (n = 5) and main channel shallow shorelines

(n = 5) by electrofishing, and in early- (n = 4), mid-

(n = 4) and late-successional (n = 3) ponds by depletion

minnow trapping. Depletion sampling was conducted in

known areas and population estimates made using a

regression of catch to previous total catch (Zippin, 1958).

Between 2009 and 2011, we sampled to determine how

fish species richness and composition, and the size dis-

tributions and condition of juvenile salmon, varied by

habitat type by sampling 16 beaver complexes and three

beaver-free spring brooks. We sampled entire beaver

complexes rather than just individual sites to increase

our sample size and to allow for potential detection of

fish movement (see below). The 16 beaver complex sites

included the same sites sampled for habitat characteris-

tics, as well as two additional early-successional and one

late-successional beaver complex (Fig. 1). Each habitat

was sampled once a month during June–September

using minnow traps placed throughout the habitat at

c. 5-m intervals. To standardise trapping effort, baited

traps were submersed for 2 h and were removed in the

order deployed. Captured fish were held in buckets with

aerators. Fish were identified and measured and a

subset was weighed. For each sampling date and site,

we calculated Fulton’s condition factor, K (Ricker, 1975),

for each fish by dividing weight (g) by length (mm)

cubed and multiplying by a scalar of 105.

The effect of habitat type on juvenile salmon density,

total fish species richness, salmon richness, condition

and proportion of young of the year was analysed using

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (PROC GLM;

SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.). Pairwise compari-

sons between the least-squares means for habitat type

were assessed using Tukey’s honestly significant differ-

ence (HSD). All data sets were tested for normality and,

where necessary, 1og10-transformed to meet the assump-

tions of normality and homogeneity of variance prior to

statistical analysis.

Physical connectivity

Distance and the number of dams may influence the

ability of juvenile salmon to move in to different habitat

types. We measured physical connectivity among sites

relative to the active channel network from the Quick-

bird satellite imagery (as described above) using five

metrics: (i) upstream aquatic distance along the shortest

flow path from the site to the main channel, (ii) down-

stream distance of the shortest flow path, (iii) perpendic-

ular distance (closest straight line distance to the main

channel), (iv) number of upstream dams (along the

shortest flow path) and (v) number of downstream dams

(along the shortest flow path). Juvenile salmon could

enter or leave rearing habitats by following aquatic flow

paths upstream or downstream of the site (from the

main channel), or if overland flooding occurred by mov-

ing perpendicularly to access a site.

The effect of pond type on all three physical connec-

tivity distance metrics was analysed using one-way

ANOVA. All data were log-transformed to meet para-

metric assumptions prior to analysis. Pairwise compari-

sons between the least-squares means for habitat type

were assessed using Tukey’s HSD. Because data for the
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number of upstream and downstream dams violated

parametric assumptions, we used a nonparametric Krus-

kal–Wallis test. Post hoc multiple comparisons were

made after the Kruskal–Wallis tests. Because five com-

parisons of physical connectivity were made, a Bonfer-

roni correction factor was used to determine the

significance at P < 0.01 (0.05/5).

Hydrological connectivity

The hydrological connectivity of habitats to the main

channel may influence juvenile salmon movement

because some habitats may constitute a sink or trap as

the hydrology of the channel–floodplain system varies

in relation to discharge. We monitored the changes in

site-stage height relative to changes in the main channel

with HOBO pressure transducer data loggers (Onset, Po-

casset, MA, U.S.A.; www.onsetcomp.com). Loggers were

anchored on the bed in 13 of the study sites (two main

channel, two spring brook, four early-successional, three

mid-successional and two late-successional ponds).

Year-round hourly changes in habitat-stage height were

determined from pressure data and accuracy was

checked by coherence of logger data with visual mea-

surements on staff gauges. Although water depth data

spanned the period 2006–11, data were only available

for every logger between 17 October to 14 December

2007 and 14 May to 27 September 2008, and these data

were used for water fluctuation analyses.

Synchrony analysis was used to assess the seasonal

patterns in beaver pond hydrodynamics in relation to

the river. Temporal coherence, or synchrony, measures

the similarity between a pair of sampling sites (e.g. Sor-

anno et al., 1999; Kling et al., 2000; Karaus, Alder &

Tockner, 2005; Patoine & Leavitt, 2006). Synchrony was

calculated as the Pearson product–moment correlation

coefficient (r) between time series of data for each site

paired with the main channel (sites responding similarly

to the main channel will have high values, close to 1).

To avoid bias from differences in ranges of water-level

fluctuations, all time-series data were Z-transformed to

standardise variances (Rusak et al., 1999). Plots of daily

fluctuations and normalised depth plots were used to

visually investigate the patterns in water-level fluctua-

tions.

Juvenile salmon movement

We conducted an elastomer tagging study from 2009 to

2011 to find whether juvenile salmon could move past

beaver dams. Nine of the sixteen beaver complexes

(described above) were sampled for the movement

study because they contained at least 2 (and up to 6)

adjacent habitats separated by dams (either multiple

ponds or early-successional pond/s and a beaver-influ-

enced spring brook), for a total of 32 discrete sampling

habitats. Salmon 55 mm or larger were implanted with

visual implant elastomer (VIE) tags (Northwest Marine

Technology, Shaw Island, WA, U.S.A.; www.nmt.us) in

the caudal and anal fins to allow the recognition of

tagged individuals moving between discrete habitat

units each month. VIE tags have been applied to a wide

variety of small fish without compromising their growth,

survival or behaviour (Bailey et al., 1998; Hale & Gray,

1998; Garcia et al., 2004; Walsh & Winkelman, 2004;

Kano, Shimizu & Kondou, 2006). Movement rates were

calculated as a percentage (the number of fish that

moved from one habitat to another out of the total num-

ber tagged in the original habitat).

Results

Spatial and temporal habitat composition

Of the entire off-channel aquatic habitat, 87.5% was com-

prised of ponds and beaver-influenced spring brooks in

2011 (Fig. 1). Mid- and late-successional pond habitats

made up the majority of off-channel habitats (38 and

27%, respectively), with early-successional ponds mak-

ing up the next largest portion (15%, Fig. 1). Spring

brooks made up 11% of the total off-channel habitat, but

half of them were located downstream of beaver dams

(i.e. beaver-influenced, Fig. 1). The smallest portion

included parafluvial ponds (0.9%, see Crete, 2012) and

backwaters (1.5%). Beaver-free and beaver-influenced

spring brooks and early-successional beaver ponds were

located in the parafluvial zone, while mid- and late-suc-

cessional ponds occurred farther from the main channel

in the active and passive orthofluvial zones (Fig. 3).

Over almost a decade, there was little temporal varia-

tion in the total amount of beaver-modified habitat. The

percentage of off-channel habitat modified by beavers

generally increased with 70.9% dammed in 2004, 81.7%

in 2008 and 80.2% in 2011 (Table 1). The total number of

dams in the study reach was 369 in 2004, 414 in 2008

and 373 in 2011. However, some of these differences

could be due to the variation in imagery leaf cover or

discharge between years (August 2004 versus October

2008). The habitat change that did occur between 2004

and 2011 was predominantly within the parafluvial zone

due to channel avulsions that altered the path of the

main channel (see Fig. S1). In fact, little change occurred
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in the orthofluvial zone and there was no change in the

amount or location of mid- and late-successional beaver

ponds (see Fig. S1).

From 2004 to 2008, 7.8% of all off-channel aquatic hab-

itats changed (i.e. new spring brooks formed, new dams

were built, spring brooks were restored). The damming

of existing spring brooks (i.e. brooks free flowing in

2004 but dammed by 2008; 3.42 ha, 64%) followed by

the formation of new spring brooks (1.4 ha, 25%) made

up most of the change. Dammed spring brooks blowing

out (0.3 ha, 6%) and newly formed spring brooks being

dammed (0.2 ha, 5%) contributed much less to habitat

change. From 2008 to 2011, slightly less of the total

off-channel aquatic habitat changed (5.1%). During this

period, the dominant habitat change (40%, 1.6 ha) was

caused by the restoration of dammed spring brooks (i.e.

dams blew out) but almost as much habitat change

(1.2 ha) was composed of existing and newly formed

spring brooks being dammed (0.6 ha, 15% and 0.6 ha,

14%, respectively). Despite these dynamics, there was lit-

tle cumulative change in total amount of each habitat

type over time.

Habitat characteristics

Physical habitat characteristics were similar among dif-

ferent stages of ponds, suggesting that all types of ponds

should be equally suitable for juvenile salmon. The

NMDS ordination of seven site characteristics yielded a

solution that represented 98.5% of the total variation

among sites on two axes, but ponds in different habitat

categories (early-, mid- and late-successional ponds)

were not significantly separated in habitat space (MRPP,

A = �0.0642, P = 0.772). Habitat characteristics were also

similar among the two types of spring brooks, with the

NMDS solution representing 93.9% of the total variation

on 1 axis and no separation of spring brook type in hab-

itat space (MRPP, A = �0.0096, P = 0.467).

The presence of ponds and spring brooks provided a

wide range of thermal habitats for aquatic organisms

with temperatures between 4 and 15 °C available on the

floodplain during a given day during the ice-free period.

Over the course of 1 year, there was a marginally signif-

Fig. 3 Distribution of the predominant off-channel habitats of the Kwethluk River floodplain.

Table 1 Area and percentage of total for habitats influenced by

beavers on the Kwethluk River floodplain and analysed for tempo-

ral change based upon the classification of multispectral imagery

from the Quickbird satellite obtained in August 2004, October 2008

and September 2011

Habitat type

2004 2008 2011

Area

(ha) %

Area

(ha) %

Area

(ha) %

Main channel connected 172.5 71.6 190.9 71.5 219.3 77.5

Beaver-influenced 48.6 20.2 62.2 23.3 51.0 18.0

Beaver-free parafluvial 13.6 5.6 8.4 3.2 4.2 1.5

Beaver-free orthofluvial 6.4 2.6 5.5 2.1 8.4 3.0

Total aquatic 241.1 267.0 282.9

Total aquatic off-channel 68.6 76.1 63.6

Percentage off-channel

influenced by beavers

70.9 81.7 80.2
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icant difference in degree days between successional

stages of beaver ponds, with early-successional ponds

generally warmer than mid- and late-successional ponds

(734 � 56 versus 581 � 141 and 607 � 153 DD, respec-

tively; F2,12 = 3.233, P = 0.075). However, there was no

difference in growing degree days by spring brook type

for a portion of the year (274 � 36 versus 304 � 57 DD,

respectively; t4 = 2.776, P = 0.486).

Macroinvertebrate and fish community composition

Assemblage composition of macroinvertebrates differed

across habitat types (Fig. 4). The NMDS ordination,

based on the relative abundances of 35 taxa groups,

yielded a solution that represented 90.4% of total varia-

tion among sites on two axes (Fig. 4). Sites in different

habitat categories were significantly separated in com-

munity ordination space (MRPP, A = 0.231, P < 0.001),

with all beaver ponds significantly different from both

types of spring brooks (A ≥ 0.159, P ≤ 0.029). There was

no significant difference among types of beaver ponds

(A ≤ 0.028, P ≥ 0.217) or among types of spring brooks

(A = 0.012, P = 0.347), although there was some separa-

tion in species space by spring brook type (see Fig. 4).

Habitat types most strongly separated along axis 1,

which explained 72.2% of the variation in assemblage

structure. Oligochaeta, Chironomidae, Chloroperlidae, Tipuli-

dae, Platyhelminthes and larval stoneflies (see Fig. 4 for

correlation values) were more predominant in spring

brook habitats than in beaver ponds. Small crustaceans,

Acari, Dixidae, Pelecypoda and gastropods had higher rel-

ative abundance in beaver ponds than in spring brooks.

Fish species composition varied by habitat type

(Fig. 5). Coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) salmon were domi-

nant in both types of spring brooks and early- and

mid-successional ponds (65-79%), while Chinook

(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) salmon were found in the

greatest proportions in early-successional ponds (28%)

followed by beaver-influenced spring brooks (22%).

Late-successional ponds had greater proportions of

Alaska blackfish (Dallia pectoralis, 27%) and ninespine

stickleback (Pungitius pungitius, 28%) compared to all

other habitats (0–1%). Total species richness and salmon

richness varied significantly by habitat type (F4,26 = 5.11,

P = 0.004 and F4,26 = 6.99, P < 0.001). Both types of

spring brooks and early-successional ponds had double

the number of fish species compared to late-successional

ponds (7 � 0, 6.4 � 1.7, 6.3 � 1.6 versus 3 � 1.2;

Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.034). Spring brooks, early- and mid-

successional ponds had significantly more salmon spe-

cies than late-successional ponds (4.3 � 0.6, 4.1 � 1.0,

3.9 � 1.0, 3.3 � 1.0 versus 1.3 � 1.5; Tukey’s HSD,

P < 0.004).

Densities of juvenile salmon varied strongly by habitat

type (F4,17 = 15.23, P < 0.0001; Fig. 6a). Spring brooks

and early-successional ponds had higher juvenile salmon

densities than mid- and late-successional ponds (Tukey’s

HSD, P < 0.004). Spring brooks had significantly higher

densities and early-successional ponds had marginally

higher densities than main channel habitats (Tukey’s

HSD, P < 0.002 and P = 0.079, respectively). The per-

centage of young of the year (fish less than 70 mm) also

varied by habitat type (Fig. 6b; F4,23 = 11.56, P < 0.0001).

Spring brooks had higher proportions than mid- and

late-successional ponds (Tukey’s HSD, P ≤ 0.0224), and

early-successional ponds had higher proportions than

late-successional ponds (Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.001).

The condition of juvenile coho and Chinook salmon

was highly variable by habitat type and over time, but

there was no significant difference in mean condition of

coho or Chinook by habitat type for the entire season

(F4,19 = 0.84, P = 0.517 and F4,18 = 0.67, P = 0.618). How-

ever, coho in late-successional ponds and spring brooks

did exhibit the largest drop in condition by September.

Ax
is 

2
(1

8.
2%

)

Axis 1
(72.2%)

SB
BSB
EP
MP
LP

Baetidae
(0.58)

Chironomidae
(–0.54)

Oligochaeta (–0.75)
Chironomidae (–0.69)
Chloroperlidae (–0.67)
Tipulidae (–0.58)
Platyhelminthes (–0.57)
Plecoptera (–0.49)

Cladoceran (0.86)
Copepoda (0.71)
Acari (0.68)
Dixidae (0.53)
Pelecypoda (0.51)
Gastropoda (0.50)

Fig. 4 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination

plot of relative abundance of macroinvertebrates [beaver-free

spring brooks: SB (n = 3), beaver-influenced spring brooks: BSB

(n = 4), early-successional beaver ponds: EP (n = 4), mid-succes-

sional beaver ponds: MP (n = 3), late-successional beaver ponds:

LP (n = 3)]. Site position in species ordination space is shown rela-

tive to axes 1 and 2. Circles enclose groups of sites that were signif-

icantly different based on multiresponse permutation procedure

analysis by habitat type. Data in the plot are mean relative abun-

dance by site, and percentage of total variation explained by each

axis is given in parentheses. Pearson’s correlation coefficients

between taxa and the axes are given.
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Connectivity and juvenile salmon movement

Physical connectivity, or the length of pathways that

juvenile salmon could follow to enter and rear in sites,

varied significantly by habitat type (F2,14 > 11.04,

P < 0.001). Both mid- and late-successional ponds were

marginally farther from the main channel in the

upstream direction than early-successional ponds

(557 � 99 and 1462 � 244 m versus 248 � 59 m;

Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.036). Late-successional ponds were

significantly farther from the main channel than both

early- and mid-successional ponds in the downstream

direction (2406 � 508 versus 502 � 300 m and

148 � 58 m; Tukey’s HSD, P < 0.011). There was a sig-

nificant difference in the number of dams present

between sites and main channel in the downstream

direction (1.5 � 0.7 versus 1 � 0 versus 16 � 6 for early-

, mid- and late-successional ponds, respectively; v22;N¼14,

P = 0.004), with both early- and mid-successional ponds

having fewer dams than late-successional ponds

(P ≤ 0.004). There was a marginally significant difference

in the number of dams between sites and the main chan-

nel in the upstream direction (0.1 � 0.1 versus 1.6 � 0.6

versus 4 � 1.8 for early-, mid- and late-successional

ponds, respectively; v22;N¼14, P = 0.022), with early-

successional ponds having fewer dams than both mid-

and late-successional ponds (P ≤ 0.040).

Hydrological connectivity varied by habitat type and

with distance of the site from the main channel. Spring

brooks and early-successional ponds consistently had

high synchrony values (0.53 � 0.13 and 0.54 � 0.14),

reflecting the close tracking of daily water-level fluctua-

tions in the main channel (Fig. 7a,b). Variation in spring

brook fluctuations (two peak events, Fig. 7a) may have

been caused by avulsions or the formation of debris

jams. Variation in early-successional pond depth was

probably due to water retention by the dams during

flood events and subsequent dam repair and building

activities by beavers (Fig. 7b). Mid- and late-successional

ponds exhibited comparatively high variation

(0.17 � 0.57 and 0.21 � 0.72) in synchrony values, prob-

ably associated with beaver activities and the greater

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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Alaska blackfish

Coho salmon
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Fig. 5 Fish species composition by habitat type (SB = beaver-free

spring brooks, BSB = beaver-influenced spring brooks and early,

mid and late representing successional stage of the beaver ponds

sampled). Species included stickleback (Pungitius pungitius), Alaska

blackfish (Dallia pectoralis), coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch),

Dolly Varden (Salvelinus malma), chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta),

rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus

nerka), slimy sculpin (Cottus cognatus) and Chinook salmon

(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha).
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distances separating the sites from the main channel

(Fig 7c,d). There was no significant difference in

synchrony by habitat type due to high variation in the

synchrony values of mid- and late-successional ponds

(F3,8 = 0.87, P = 0.494). Cumulative water-level change

(sum of the absolute values of depth changes recorded

each hour) ranged from 8.6 to 12.6 m for pond habitats

and from 12.8 to 12.9 m for spring brooks, as compared

to 18.2 m for the main channel of the river (Fig. 8),

showing that beaver dams in flood channels buffered

flow dynamics compared to the main channel.

Normalised depth plots illustrate differences in flood

pulse response by habitat type and floodplain position

(Fig. 9). Main channel sites exhibited fast increases and

declines in depth as flood waters pulsed through the

system and were closely tracked by rising and falling

limbs in spring brook habitats (MS, SS, BS in grey,

Fig. 9a,b). In contrast, the ponding behind beaver dams

prolonged the flood pulse (Fig. 9c,d). Early-successional

ponds responded faster and more strongly to the flood

pulse than mid- and late-successional ponds, illustrating

a greater degree of connectivity to the main channel.

Additionally, floodplain position influenced flood

response. Note in particular in Fig. 9a that the flood

wave passing through the upstream main river site (KC)

lagged 1–2 days behind the flood wave for the most

downstream main river site (WK). This illustrates a fact

common to alluvial floodplains but one that is infre-

quently documented: downstream areas of the flood-

plain flood before upstream areas. This apparently

occurs because the expansive alluvial aquifers are typi-

cally losing channels at the upstream end and gaining

channels on the downstream end and hence the flood-

plain subsurface has to fill to capacity before overland

flooding can occur (except perhaps in very sudden

spates, see Helton et al., 2014). This phenomenon is

enhanced on the Kwethluk River owing to the beaver

ponds that impound nearly all of the flood channels.

The only movement of juvenile salmon past dams was

detected in early-successional pond complexes. No
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tagged salmon were detected moving past dams in mid-

successional pond complexes, and too few salmon were

present in late-successional ponds to tag. Within the

early-successional complexes, we documented almost no

movement past beaver dams when the river remained

near base flow. Only 3 of 8229 (0.04%) elastomer tagged

individuals moved between ponds and spring brooks

and this was detected following the one minor flood

event. Very low movement rates of individuals between

separate beaver ponds within the same complexes

occurred at the same time (i.e. past dams, 0.12%, from 8

coho and 2 Chinook). During this time, we did detect

slightly higher movement rates between unique spring

brooks within a complex where no dams blocked poten-

tial movements (0.4%, 39/1020 coho and Chinook).

Ponds were discrete units during baseflow (the white

boundary in Fig. 10), but at high flows, there were many

potential paths for fish to leave or enter ponds (arrows

in Fig. 10). During a season with multiple flood events,

we detected higher movement rates, suggesting that

flooding mediates movement in and out of beaver

ponds. Prior to large floods, we documented 25 of 1762

marked individuals moving (1.4%; 15 fish from ponds

into spring brooks and 10 from spring brooks into

ponds). Following flooding, we documented an addi-

tional 95 fish (of 5102, 1.9%) move between habitat

types. Fish ‘escaped’ beaver ponds (49), but a surprising

number of fish (46) moved in the opposite direction,

upstream from spring brooks into ponds. It is likely that

movement rates were even higher (we could not sample

every pathway). Despite the ability of salmon to leave

beaver ponds during flooding, many fish stayed in the

ponds to overwinter. Recapture rates during the flood

ranged from 16 to 35% in August and remained as high

as 22% (range: 1–22%) in beaver ponds in September.

Discussion

By modifying the physical connectivity and hydrological

dynamics of floodplain habitats, beavers have the poten-
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tial to strongly influence juvenile salmon populations.

Beaver ponds are characteristically different habitats

than lotic streams and spring brooks (Naiman et al.,

1988), and the presence of ponds introduces a funda-

mentally different habitat type for use by macroinverte-

brates and juvenile salmon. Beaver-modified habitats

occupied 87% of all aquatic off-channel area in the

Kwethluk River floodplain. Modified habitat included

beaver-influenced spring brooks and early-, mid- and

late-successional beaver ponds. Despite the presence of

different types of ponds, habitat characteristics of all

ponds were very comparable, suggesting all provided

rearing habitats of similar quality. However, different

successional stages of ponds differed from each other

and from spring brooks in their hydrological and physi-

cal connectivity to the main channel. Reduced connectiv-

ity to late-successional pond habitat resulted in a large

portion of the floodplain having very low densities of

juvenile salmon (and often no salmon at all). By reduc-

ing connectivity to a large portion of the off-channel

floodplain habitat, the presence of beaver ponds and

dams strongly influenced the habitat use and distribu-

tion of juvenile salmon.

We documented little temporal change in the total

amount of habitat influenced by beavers, but the loca-

tion of individual spring brooks and ponds shifted,

especially in the parafluvial zone. Hence, beavers are

influencing the shift component of the shifting habitat

mosaic (sensu Stanford et al., 2005). Within 6% of the

parafluvial zone, new habitat types were created due to

flood-driven processes that blew out beaver dams and

created new spring brooks for beavers to dam. How-

ever, little change occurred in the orthofluvial zone

compared to documented channel avulsions in the main

channel and parafluvial zone. If beavers act to confine

the main channel over time, as suggested by Rutten

(1967), then the levee effect of extensive dam complexes

would decrease lateral connectivity in large floodplains

and potentially increase channel incisement. This effect

could reduce the power of flood waters across the

floodplain and potentially confine the erosive power of

the main channel network within the parafluvial zone.

Reducing the river’s ability to avulse and cut through

new sections of the floodplain could be a positive feed-

back mechanism promoting additional development of

late-successional beaver complexes and late-successional

species like P. glauca. Indeed, Mouw et al. (2013) found

that about 65% of the Kwethluk River floodplain area

was comprised of P. balsamifera galleries and P. glauca

forest.

The presence of beaver ponds on the floodplain

strongly influenced the composition of macroinverte-

brate communities, important prey items for juvenile

salmon. Many studies have found that beaver ponding

changes macroinvertebrate communities (Mcdowell &

Naiman, 1986; Smith et al., 1989; Hammerson, 1994) and

Fig. 10 A section of the study reach illustrating a beaver complex with an early-successional beaver pond and beaver-influenced spring

brook below (between the pond and the main channel). At low flow, movement between pond and spring brook was limited (i.e. fish stayed

within the white pond boundary), but at high flow fish were able to move between the two habitats. The white shape at the downstream

end of the pond boundary shows the location of the beaver dam, and arrows indicate potential pathways of connectivity for juvenile salmon

at high flow.
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it is not surprising that macroinvertebrate composition

was significantly different between ponds and spring

brooks on the floodplain. However, it is interesting that

the composition of macroinvertebrates in different

successional stages of ponds was quite similar. This sug-

gests that food resources for juvenile salmon are similar

in all ponds, regardless of their location on the flood-

plain. In comparison with ponds, spring brooks were

dominated by more larval Diptera and Plecoptera taxa.

Furthermore, food resources upwelling in alluvial spring

brooks (Stanford et al., 2005) could provide additional

resources, resulting in spring brooks having the capacity

to support greater densities of juvenile salmon.

By changing the availability of freshwater rearing hab-

itats, beavers have the ability to strongly influence the

distribution of juvenile salmon on the floodplain. Both

total fish and salmonid species richness was lower in

mid- and late-successional ponds as compared to early-

successional ponds and spring brooks. Furthermore,

densities of juvenile salmon were lowest in late-succes-

sional ponds in the passive orthofluvial zone, illustrating

the fact that habitat connectivity influences juvenile

salmon distributions. In addition to altering juvenile

salmon distributions in general, we also observed differ-

ences in the distribution of individual salmon species.

As expected, higher proportions of coho salmon

occurred in early-successional ponds and spring brooks.

Coho fry are typically found in pools and off-channel

habitats, including beaver ponds (Sedell, Yuska &

Speaker, 1984; Murphy et al., 1989; Swales & Levings,

1989; Leidholt Bruner et al., 1992). More surprisingly, we

also found higher proportions of Chinook salmon in

some beaver ponds, including age 1+ Chinook (up to

107 mm; R. L. Malison, pers. comm.), despite the fact

that Chinook generally occupy different habitat types

than Coho (i.e. river versus off-channel habitats, Stein,

Reimers & Hall, 1972; Murphy et al., 1989). The presence

of ponds may influence the life history of Chinook,

resulting in some Chinook rearing in fresh water for

longer than the typical 0–1 summers (Quinn, 2005).

Altered physical connectivity of off-channel habitats

may help explain juvenile salmon distributions on the

floodplain. Beavers can be detrimental to fish popula-

tions by blocking fish movements (Schlosser & Kalle-

meyn, 2000; Mitchell & Cunjak, 2007). It is clear from

our work that while some habitats behind dams are not

utilised (late-successional ponds), others are heavily

used by juvenile salmon (early-successional ponds). The

early-successional complexes, where juvenile salmon

densities were higher, were located in the parafluvial

zone and only had one or a few dams between the sites

and main channel. In contrast, the mid- and late-succes-

sional ponds in which we detected lower densities (or

no salmon) were typically located farther away from the

main channel behind multiple dams. It is clear that

juvenile salmon can pass beaver dams to enter early-

successional pond rearing habitat (because adult salmon

do not spawn in the ponds), but late-successional ponds

may have too many dams blocking fish passage for

these habitats to be used for rearing.

Variation in the hydrological connectivity of different

habitats will determine whether juvenile salmon are able

to pass over dams to access rearing habitat in different

portions of the floodplain. Spring brooks and early-

successional ponds exhibited higher synchrony with the

main channel compared to mid- and late-successional

ponds, which were highly variable. This reflects the fact

that spring brooks and early-successional ponds were

more strongly connected to the main channel, quickly

becoming inundated during flooding. We expected that

synchrony would be lower for mid- and late-successional

ponds because of their location in the orthofluvial zone.

However, these sites exhibited both high and low

synchrony values, probably a result of variation in site

position relative to the main channel and beaver activity.

For example, the mid-successional site with the highest

synchrony value was located below a bend of the main

river, while the mid-successional site with a negative syn-

chrony value was located downstream of a tundra tribu-

tary and had a very active beaver population (that was

observed repairing and rebuilding the dam on multiple

occasions). By repairing and building dams, beavers are

able to raise pond levels even as the main channel drops

and these activities seem to be reflected in patterns of

daily water-level fluctuations and normalised depth plots

for the ponds. Beaver dams also hold back and slowly

release water after the river and spring brooks have

already receded, which may increase their potential as

juvenile salmon rearing habitat compared to spring

brooks that would dry up without the ponds and pond

maintenance by the beavers. Water storage varied with

pond type and location, creating a dynamic template of

water levels that could influence the amount of habitat

available for juvenile salmon rearing and site accessibility

(for example when ponds are inundated, upstream path-

ways are present for fish movement). The storage of more

water in the floodplain through summer and in to the

winter could also have important consequences for over-

winter habitat for aquatic organisms (Malison, 2013).

The movement of juvenile salmon past dams varied

according to habitat type and was mediated by flooding.

Reflecting their higher connectivity with the main chan-
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nel, early-successional ponds tended to fill even during

small flood events, providing more opportunities for

juvenile salmon to move in. We expect that it would

take much larger flood events to inundate the floodplain

sufficiently for juvenile salmon to utilise late-succes-

sional pond habitat. Such large floods might connect

late-successional ponds, but would have devastating

effects on early-successional ponds, most likely remov-

ing them from the floodplain. In the case of such a large

flood event, late-successional ponds might become

survival refuges for both beavers and salmon. Despite

the ability of juvenile salmon to enter early-successional

pond rearing habitats, movement rates past dams sepa-

rating early-successional ponds from beaver-influenced

spring brooks were extremely low at base flow. We doc-

umented the movement of more individuals between

ponds and spring brooks in both directions during flood

events, which suggests that salmon are not trapped once

they enter the ponds (also see Malison, 2013), as long as

natural flow regimes (including flood events) occur.

By damming significant amounts of off-channel flood-

plain habitats, beavers may affect the production of juve-

nile salmon. Spring brooks have been shown to be among

the most important rearing habitats for juvenile salmon

(Eberle & Stanford, 2010). In large alluvial rivers such as

the Krutogorova River (Kamchatka, Russia), where Eur-

asian beavers have never existed and North American

beavers have not been introduced (Halley, Rosell & Save-

ljev, 2012), floodplains are very complex with dynamic

channels and alluvial spring brooks are full (up to 5 fish

per m2, often including three or more salmonid species)

of juvenile salmonids throughout the parafluvial and or-

thofluvial zones (Stanford et al., 2002). In contrast to the

Krutogorova River, over 80% of the spring brooks in the

Kwethluk River have been dammed on the floodplain,

which may result in portions of off-channel habitat gener-

ally being lost to use by juvenile salmon. However, bea-

vers are a natural part of the landscape and have been

present in Alaska since the early Holocene (Robinson

et al., 2007) allowing them to evolve together with

salmon. Although we have shown that juvenile salmon

can and do use pond habitats, especially early-succes-

sional ponds, it remains unclear as to how this modified

landscape might influence the growth, survival and over-

all production of juvenile salmon on a large alluvial river

floodplain. If early-successional ponds stimulate the

growth and production of juvenile salmon by reducing

competition in larger rearing areas, then the overall

impact of beavers on juvenile salmon could be positive.

However, if substantial habitat that would otherwise be

full of juvenile salmon (as is the case in the Krutogorova)

is lost from the orthofluvial zone, then the overall influ-

ence of beavers on juvenile salmon could be negative.
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Additional Supporting Information may be found in the

online version of this article:

Figure S1. Time series of the position of main channel

network at base flow from 2004 to 2011, illustrating a

very active channel in the parafluvial zone due to the

occurrence of avulsions and only very minor changes in

the orthofluvial zone where mid- and late-successional

ponds are located.
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